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The objection to the ordinary method of ad- can remain in an atmosphere containing four per
ministering chloroform is its great irregularity cent. of chloroformi vapour, but will die speedily
and uncertainty ; at one. moment the patient in an atmosphere of eight per cent. The chloro-
may inspire a saturated atmuosphere of chlore- fori committee recommend that " in order that
forte, at anothter "a breath may te taken of j it may h'e administered (conttinuîously) with com-
almost pure atmnospherie air." parative safety it is necessary that the propor-
. Il the administration of chloroformi two prin- tion of vapour should not exceed three and a half

ciples numst ho kept in view, nîamely, ti>· per CenCcit."

principl of ltolr:mec" and t]hat of " deliiute The administration of a deifinite dilution of

dilution." Whentle alministration is coml- chloroforin vapeur cau only te attained withexact-

mente-l vith a very dilulte atmospere of chler- iess bey imeans of celanical :pparatus specially
fori, ;mi the streunîgth very gradially increasrd. Iapted for tlie putrpose. Uf suchi the inhaler of

it i founid that the svstem will, in a few min Clever is the musc perfect. This a pparatra con-

utes, bear with aty the ua-sthetiecof a sists of a large bag or res-rvoir vhichi is filled
strength thtat wouid be dangerous te hiiiistr or partly iilled, witi a mixture of atmesphteric

at the outset. This is called Iy Dr. Sansomu the air. and 4 ptr cent cf cloroform vapour. Tothis
"principle of tra i aitahied a il 'le tuite and Dr. Sibson's

A , it is cnsiere imperatv o use Th 2tnuti-piccois s-o arranged
due mcais to scutre proper dilution f ciloro- w Cith s d: at te commnccment cf th

form vapour. The commit te of the Rova inhalation the patictnt inspires nicarly puro atmos-

Medical and Chirurgical society report on thîis jherie air ; by degrees, a valve is clSed, so that
two or thtrce minutes fromi the enmmencenent of

stibjeet as foliews' the inhalation the patient inspires the mixture
The several elects produtced ly the aitiinis- from to bag only. By maeans of tiis apparatus

tratioi of elilorofo-i:t, as well ns other :%:sthe- we ara enabled so to administer the chloro-
tics, are toleriably untifori if the saute strngth of form as to seetre tcira-c and d'ljiïc dilution.
vapour he enployed ; atd the- is ime reason The patit can hebrought verygradually uider
to slipposte tiat the iregularitie.s attributed to the inflience of the aidestetie and wo can admin-
it have beeit in a g-cat ticasire dite to the uin c -
certain degree of its concentration. Expcri-
ments ipon te lower atuimals, howcver, equalyr t
ith observ-ationts on main, prove that there is iforttîlv tian I tave hotu able te cméol by

but a nart-ow limnit bîetweoen tit str-engtih in I- cIe ait -cty a-ar-ly ceîtgh
whiih fle vapour may be safely ilhaled, amd or take miv nîrntifcstatiot f teing
that w-ltich i.; lîiceiy te protinet- aiarintg sp- toc pîthgeit. A large najfk o y et tdite srtieth

lents if not det." ai-c pe-pare foi- thu coptueecense- cf the

But- elthtue haztrd origittatul in tini ountio m lin lesr ti i Six iitnstes, aid tey
ai ce rîceidettl ca.uses, lte cenclusion nîtl ic certanily rotove froIn the b affe f cíllorofetb

te sine, tiat i is ext- ely desira teo t nra readilo , h an w atie n ssraid prostra-
a ta1ctita cf ailnit>ta-aîion by xvhicit tule -i jtien thitan Imhve ottervoîl wliii I did nef itnuke

lity cf te x-tour acîrnlîr teiug inhtli înay lie utse mae n manfinslaIer." f. îete va-s b I
gudatei sepesidter too is te te tle saofit rft-el af all for
The reitts cf ttc expeeittîcïts -idi have t d .e aleiiislratio cf ecil-ofo - e." o er

b ue detiohoer thehazt rt is atesinae te oysr, speaking tleorticnli, I eliev tat the
measure acciet tlc st e gth cof cli vaonu as uctans obvetes the m es tigent oection to

te eigi thte dse of a medicinal agent adoinis- emtioroi y, ndwith l is s pecindlyrsful
tered by te bnyt." w etere patients arc assebledw togetier r dy te

Dr. Snow consitiered i anerons for tue te eper-athe on eue after th m othero"
huma sutjet te treatthe more thi five por Unfsovtnately Mr. Cover's apparats i to
cent. of the vapour of chlorforim. \Mamnlifers j cumbrous and too expensive to be generally


